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Sailtj Burning
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY

PITTSBBB®
-SEPTEMBER 4

TUESDAY MORNING

STATE DEMOCRATIC HOMINATION

for canal commissioner,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY. .

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township
AfiatMCLT:

JAMES B. PULTON, Tarentum .

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

R. A. BAUSMAN, South Pittsburgh;
C. MAQEB, Pittsburgh ;

L. B. PATTERSON, MUflio.
SHEIIT:

BODY PATTERSON, City.

PBOTDONOTA& i
'■

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TRtAfICRIR

TUOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper Bt Clilr

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

COUMISSIORSa
JACOB TOMKR, FilUJburgh.

AUDITORS:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

A. W. PENfLAND, Sewickley.
DIRICToB OF POOR :

WM. BELTZHOOYRR, Lower Rt. Clair,

Democratic Connty Committee of Correspondence.
Uodwr a resolution of the late Democratic OnTentien,

the fallowing gentlemen have been appointed the County

Committee of Correspondence for one year :

Hon. Charles Shaler, Pittsburgh; Col. W. 0. Hawkins,
Wilkins Township ; D.B. Miller, Sewlckley ; James Salis-
bury, Birmingham; Thomas 8 Hart, Imlmua Township ,
William Johnston. Lawrencetrille; Jacob I- Kl“,'” r
artstown; R. B. Roberts, Pittsburgh; James Herdman,

Pittsburgh; Michael Snee, Jeßersou Township; John H.
Phillips Robinson Township; John Sill,' ' TjT”'
ship; John N. M,-dowry. Pittsburgh ; Col. James Scott,
Elizabeth- John Roth, Pittsburgh: Col. Andrew boott,
Pittsburgh ; A. Ilartje, Ksg , Allegheny ; Morrison Poster,
Allegheny; Samuel Kirk, l'lnm township; A. 11. Mi. Par
land, North Payette Township.

T»ie Committee of Correspondence above named will meei

at the St. Chariot! Ilotn!, Pittsburgh, on Batueoav, Bepum

ber (j, 18W, at 11 o'clock A. M.
SAML. W. BLACK, Chaimm.

THE NEWS.
The entire number of applications under the

bounty land law since Marob last, up to the Ist
io£t., is 209,800, of whioh, 10,700 were filed in
August. Daring the same month 8,700 warrants
wore issued. Tbe total number issued is 24,000.

g. M. PUTTINUiLL A CO., Xnvtpaper Advertising

the Agents for tba Pittsburgh Doily and Weekly

Pent, and are authorised to receive A dvertissmeitts and

Bugsoeiptioh3 for us at the same rates as required at this
o.Uce. Their receipts are regarded os payments. Thel

oUoes are at Nrw Yoek, 122 Nassau snut,
Wros, 10 Stati ffraarr.

nOHNIKQ POST JOB OFPICB

While some boiyß were ‘*playing soldier” at
Cold Spring, N. Y., on Thursday afternoon,

Thomas Phaleo was stabbed in the lower part

of hiS'body with a sharp bayonet fixed on a fitiok
by a boy named Finnen, and injured so mnoh
that he died in about half au hour afterwards.
The deoeased was about eight years of age.

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BDSTNESS MEN to tho fact that we hare just roc-eWed

from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bil*
Paper Boohs, Posters, and Programmes for exhiW

Hons. Allorders will be'promptly filled.

Eight miles more of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top railroad has been oompletod, making
now 15 miles in all that is in operation. The
grand exonrslon and pio-nio party, intruding the
military and a band of musio, passed over tbe
road on Thursday last as far as Green Groves, a
distanoe of 13 miles, where the company partook
of a sumptuous repast prepared for the ooca-

Bjy Persons teavinrj the city during the tummer, who de-

ttr« the daily or weekly Post forwarded to them, can have U

doneregularly forany specified lime, by leaving their or-

ders and address al £V office, corner off I\flh and Wood

streets.

WIIV WE SHOULD SUPPORT TBE
TICKET

Four young men belonging to Montreal,
named Charles Atwater, Wo. Webster, Harry
M. Webster and Wm. Keeler, were drowned
while crossing Lake Champlain, from Chimney

Point to Crown Point. The day on which they
were drowned is not stated. Atwater is a son
of Alderman Atwater, of Montreal. All the

bodies had been recovered. The Wobstorß were
sons of Dr. Webster, and Keeler was a atop bou

of the proprietor of the Union Times. They all

left Montreal on the 20:h inst., on a pleasure
excursion

New York (Soft) Democratic Convention.—
Tho Soft Bhell Democrats of the Emplro State

met at Syracuse last week, and nominated tbe
following ticket: *

Judges of the Court of Appeals—Samuel Seldon,
of Monroe, (long term;) John A. Lott, ofKings,
(short term.)

Secretary of State—lsrael T. Hatch, of Erie.
Comptroller—Samnel Stetson, of Clinton.
State Treasurer—Arid 8. Thurston, of Che

mung.
Canal Commissioner—Curtis Hawley, of Liv

ingston.
Attorney General—Samuel J. Tildon, of New

York.
State Engineer and Surveyor—John B. Jervis

of Oaeida.
State Prison Inspector —Patrick Agan, of Onon-

daga.
Mr. Belden, who heads tho ticket, is also tho

oandidate of the Hard Shells, and will doubtlesß
be elected. The Convention passed resolutions
approving the polioy of the administration, and
condemning the invasion of Kansas by tho Mis
souri ruffians.

The Democrats of this county have presented
for their support thißf&U one of tho boat tickets

TT6 have ever had. Tho Convention whiob form-
ed it seemed resolved to do right, and to repre-

sent the views and promote the best interests of

the party. Seldom has a Convention been so
harmonious, bo free from factional influences,

and so intent upon commencing the work of the

campaign well and wisely. We should all sup-

port the ticket, then, because it is a good one>
and was put in nomination by a Convention that

truly represented the sentiments of the party.
Last year was a yoarof disasters to our party.

Private griefs and disappointments had alienated
some of onrformer friends. Many were dissatis-
fied with our candidates. Novel combinations
were formed against us; and by tbo lukewarm-

ness of our friends, and the zeal of our foes, we j
lost all in 1854. But theso causes are not at

work now. Our Joes arc divided and cannot

unite in time for the October election. Our can-
didates are unobjectionable. Tho disaflfeoted
and disorganizing have left us, and we have

found many new friends in their stead. In al[
directions we find tho Democrats going zealously

and confidently to work. They seem to be re-

solved that it onr turn now to triumph ; that it

is our duty to do so, and that there are elements

at work that will enable us to do so if rightly
employed. Wo should all support tho ticket,
then, bcoauso we have a chance of Buooess; a
ohance to secure a fair share of the public offi-

ces, whioh onr party in this oounty has seldom
enjoyed. By failiog to do our duty this fall we
shall throw away the host obanoo we had for

years of securing a just share iu the adminis-

tration of public affairs.
The Democratic party is now the only national

party; and npon its firmness and suooess must
the country depend for the safety and integrity
of the Union, and for peaoo and harmony be-
tween its different parts. The people have not
yet forgotten the value of the Union, nor the
hlßtory of the past. That history assures os
that it was the Union of the North and Sooth
that secured our independence; that has ena-
bled us in three-fourths of o century to become
one of the greatest nations of the world ; and it
Is that Union that now gives us domestic peace
and prosperity, and seoures ns from foreign as-
sault. Upon the Democracy alone now devolves
tho task of preserving that Union and all its
inestimable advantages. This is our task and
our duty ; and each triumph won, each battle
well fought, even in a looat election, is a part of
its accomplishment. Henoe we should support
the tioket; to measure our strength, perfeot our
organization, Sa prepare for the Presidential
campaign of next year. If we win this year, the
farces of onr antagonists will be broken and
scattered, while onr friends will be oheered and
encouraged. Every troo Democrat will Bopport
our whole ticket this year. He,will do so be-

cause it is a good tioket: because there is a rea-
sonable hope of success: and because the suc-
0888 of the Demooraoy seems essential to the
safety and beßt interests of the country.

The charm of novelty and Buooess haß depart-
ed from the Know Nothing party. It has met
repeated defeats of late, both North and. South.
It is tho old Native American party, with a fresh

infusion of religious prejudice and abolitionism,
and with a temporary accession of numbers
gained by that attractive secresy that it can no

longer maintain. The Republican party is the
old Abolition party with a new name, but no
new principles. Its greatest achievement will
be to rend asunder the Amerioan party, and
thus divide and defeat the opponents of the De-
mocracy ; and all effective opposition to ns will
be confined to the Northern States alone.

Sirs, Bvliib«lm and «* Sam.*’
After all it appears Mrs. Jane Q. Bwisshelm is

not “ sound on the Amerioan question ;
" or rath-

er Bhe considers the Order unsound on the Anti-
Slavery issue. She therefore writes another
letter to Mr. Kiddle, expressing the hope that “if
they (the Know Nothings) intend to oonnt the
importance of Philadelphia dry goods, to the
extent of adopting that lame Heading resolution
as their ultimatum, I hope they may be so badly
beaten that they will never think worth while
oalling the roil after the next eleotion.” This is
what she says after reading the platform of the
principles of the Order aspublished in Us organs
in this county. Mrs. Swisshelm says farther
that when the members of the National Council’
meet at Cincinnati “ if they do not throw the
Slavedrivers out of the window, they may tie up
their organization in a little canvass bag, with'
a quart of Band, and sink it in the Ohio.” Mr.
Biddle says never a word in reply to the epistle
of.his better half of th c'Joumal and Visitor, and
W 8 consequently arrive at the opinion that the
American party has concluded to go ahead with-
out the aid of her powerful pen and—tongue.

-
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Bogui American Citizens.
Hon. John Y. M .ecu, U. 8. Minister at Paris,

calls the attention of our Government to tho fact
that persons who have only filed a declaration of
their intention to become citizens of this country
are going about Earope with papers alleged to

be American passports, not even issued by the
State Department, nor under its authority, but
bj private individuals. In such cases be had
takeo tho responsibility of seizing tho papers,
and refusing to give, in place of them, any tes‘

timonial of American protection, and this course
is approved by Secretary Marcy.

Surplus In tbe Treasury.

The net amount in the Treasury of tho United
States, subject to draft, is $19,91G,G19. While
tho Allied Powers and Russia are hard up,
Uqolo Sam has twenty millions moro than be
knows what to do with. Who says Uncle Bam
aint “rich enough to bay os all a four aero lot"

POLITICAL.
Robort Kelley, of New York city, presided

over tbe Soft Democratic Convention at Syra-
cuse. In tbh oveoing session on WedDosday, on
motion of John Van Boren, it was resolved, that
tho committee on resolutions bo instructed to
report to the Convention thoir views upon the
time and mannerof appointing delegates to rep-
resent the Democracy of New York Cm
oinnati National Convention.

The K. N. State Convention at Bioghampton
appointed Erastus Brooks and Mr. Soroggs, of
Buffalo, delegates to tbo National Convention.
It seems Rev. Cbaunoey Burr belongs to tbo or-
der; he that was formerly editor of the National
Demoorat, a Hard print.

The Baltimore Republican, in oxpresaiDg a
preference for tho ro nomination of tho present
incumbent of ibe Presidential chair, says:
“Surely no man has more faithfully adhered to
the constitution in all its requirements than has
General Pierce.”

The State of Maino newspaper says that the
visit of Hale and Bel!, from New Hampshire,
was as harmless as the visit of two grasshoppers.
Banks sod Hale are still laboring to inform tho
people of Maine who they should elect Governor
and Representatives Benevolent persons, these
renegades ; perhaps the voters of Maioe know
their duty as well as those foreign dictators from
New Hampshire and Massachusetts.

An Eeeoe, popurae on Not. —The New York
Ilerald says the belief that “ oar officiate and
citizens" are prohibited from accepting titles of
nobility, presents, &o , from foreign nations, is
a “ popular error." It says an amendment to
the Constitution, to that effect, was introduoed
into Congress, in 1818, but was never passed, as
only twelve States acoepted it. If this bo so, it
is time that the Constitution of the United States
were correctly printed, for every oopy ever is-
sued, that we have seen, stubbornly contains this
paragraph in theTth'dmsion of section lx, of ar-
ticle Ist:

•* No person holding any offloe of profit or
trust under them, (the United States,) shall,
without the consent of Congress, aooept of any
present, emolument, offioe or titlo, of any kind
whatever, from aoy king, prinoo or foreign
State,”

This seema a very effectual prohibition to “our
officials," and wo never heard the olauso applied
to private oitizena. 'When Gen. Jaokson, while
President, a number of years ago, was presented
by Borne admiringforeign friend of princely rank,
the Emperor of Morocco, we believe, with a
“Nomidian Lion," Congress had to pass on aot
allowltig him to accept it. Tho belief referred to
may bepopular, but it is not so erroneous as the
Herald supposes.

Important Statistics. —lt is stated, as show-
ing that the Southern Btates maintain thoir
growth relatively with the North, or nearly bo,
that in 1790 the population of Georgia was 82,-
000 ; in 1860 it had increased to 906,000, an in-
crease of eleven fold in sixty years. In 1790,
the population of New York was 840,000; in
1860 it had grown to 3.078,000, an inorease of
nine fold in CO years. It will be perooived that
Georgia has increased faster than New York,
notwithstanding the advantage whioh the latter
State has bad from foreign immigration. To
make a comparison with Virginia, take the State
of Massachusetts. In 1790 her population was
378,000; in 1860tt was 994,000. In 1790 the
population of Virginia was 748,000 ; in 1860 It
was 1,421,000. In Massachusetts the increase
in 60 years has been 280 per cent. In Virginia
it has been 200 por oent. This difference in favor
of Massachusetts Is very small, and is more than
balanced, if you compare Connecticut with South
Carolina, both belonging to the old thirteen. Io
1790 the population of Connecticut was 238,000;
In 1850 it was 370,000. Thusnearly doubling in
60 years. Io 1760 the population ofBouth Car-
olina was 240,000; in 1860 it was 668,000,
which is almost threo times the numbor in 1790.

( Prom the N. Y. Evening Post, Saturday J
liOas of the Sab-Uarlne Gable for Con-
necting Nova Scotia*
A despatoh has been received in this city

from Sydney this morning, confirming the news
of the loss of the sub-marine telegraph, whioh
was being laidbetween Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia. The vessel was 1forty miles from the
Newfoundland coast, and had been engaged in
laying the cable two days. The cable, whioh
was insured, was abandoned to the underwriters,
and the vessel, after coaling at Sydney, was to
return to this city, where she is expeoted to ar-
rive on Monday or Tuesday evening. It is sup-
posed that this aooident will delay the comple-tion of the telegraph at least one year.

The Swbatmbat Season. —Now, carefulhouse-
wives, is the time for Btewing up the peaches,
plums, and pears, and laying in a stook of win-
ter sweets for the household. The more of these
little family jars yon have, the more happy you
will be. This may be called the paradox of the
stew pan.-—-PAtfa. Times.

Tbcntoh, N.J., has now a total of 13 .819 “J'
habitants, being an inorease of 3364 over th®
ta! of the year 1860, whioh was 10,446. Of me
present total 8868 are of foreign birth.

Tile Burlington Railroad Massacre—Con-
dition of tlie Woundedt

[ From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Sept mber I.J
The condition of the wounded, jet remaining

in Burlington, has not materially changed. Ev-
ery attention and kindness that a generous and
humane people oaa bestow, is liberally extended
by the good eitize&B of our sister city, each en-
deavoring to outvie the other in noble acts of
philanthropy, •!

We are pained toadd that our prediction asto
the condition of Mrs. Gillespie, of Mississippi,
has proved true. Yesterday morning, her left
leg was amputated by Dr. Paul Goddard, assist-
ed by Dr. John Neill and others. She bore the
operation with an extraordinary degree of forti-
tude.

Kenneth Kayner on Religious proscrlp-

The following extract from a speech of the
Hon. Kenneth Rayoer, delivered in ibe North
Carolina Constitutional Convention in 1835, on

the question of removing Catholio disabilities,
contains, ss-the Mobile Regleter well says, noble
sentiments:

But it is said, if tho Catholic is exoludoJ from
offioe, that will not deprive him of the right of
worshipping God according to the dictates of |
hia conscience. Sir, the right of worshipping
God, free from all personal pains and penalties,
is a right which can now bo enjoyed in any
country in Christendom. An exelusion from
the honors, theprofits and emoluments of the State
is the highest persecution which public opinion will
tolerate in any Christian country tn this enlightened
age. So that if you sanotion the principle
recognized in the thirty-second article, you use
the rod of persecution with aa unsparing a hand
as it is used in Spain or tho States of the
oburoh. And if you exolude one eeot, why not
another and another, and finally all except one7

It was a favorite saying of Napoleon that there
was but one step from the flublimo to the ridicu-
lous: and on the same principle thore is but one
stop from religious freedom'to the most bitter
and intolerant persecution.

Retain that artiole, and 1 assert it that the
Catholio and the Jew will be placed under the
ban of proscription, no matter how great may
be his merits ; although he may pour out blood
like water in her defense; yet, for daring to
worship God aooording to tho diotates of his
own oonsoieoce, you cut him off from all hope
of political preferment, and from all stimulus to
a laudable ambitiou. Like the Israelites in
Egypt, he will bo oppressed by the land in whioh
he lives, the soil on whioh ho treads, and like
them he will have no other resource left but to

Mr. Gillespie, her husband, whoso log was
amputated tho previous evening, U rapidly sink-
ing, and it seems almost impossible for the re
oovery of either. This is, indeed, a sad and
•truly distressing case. Husband and wife, in
years advanced, far from homo, bat not without
kind friends, suffering under such awful circum-
stances, oanoot bo otherwise than harrowing to
the feelings of the most stout-hearted.

Both of the above are at the house of Mrs.
Margaret Smith, Main street, below the railroad
depot, where every attention is paid to them.

Mr. Otis Fisk, of Middletown, Conn., had a
portion of his foot amputated on Thursday nigbt.
He is at the house of Caleb R. Smith. Seems to
be easy, and in a fair way to reoover.

Mtb. Boyoe, of Georgetown, I). C., was some-
| what better yesterday.

Lewis Lichtenstein, of Riohmond, Va., was
able to walk about yestorday, and will leave for
home to day.

Mrs. Phillips was leeched yesterday, and
seems to be improving. Her little daughter was
taken to Philadelphia on Thursday night. Mrs
P. is at the Railroad Hotel.

The body of Hughes B. Jervis, of Newark,
Delaware, was olearly identified by Mr. Hagh
8. M’Cauley, of tho firm of M’Cauley & Camp-
bell, Fourth and Market streets, Philadelphia.
His remains have been sent home. As there
were doubts about the identification of the body,
we deem it \ roper to say that Mr. M’C. fully
satisfied all upon that point. Mr. M’C. was
deeply affeotod when the remains of his friend
were showu him. -

John Pugh, of Sohuylkill county, and Dennis
O’Kane, of Georgetown, are about the same.

Hon. Wo. B Maclay, of New York, now at
the house of Col. James Wail, Is in excellent
spirits, and will no doubt be soon able to reach
his home. He is in good hands, and will receive
every attention from Col. W.

Charles Dixey, of Philadelphia, at Mrs. Reid's,
Main street, below Broad, is not so well as re
port last announced him.

The youth found in the vicinity of the acci-
dent, and who gave his name as Chambers, is
believed to be John Mills, aged G years, whose
mother, Alice Mills, resides a ehort distance
from Bordentowa, at whioh place ho was lost on

tho evening of tho 29th iusL Ho is now at the
residence of Dr. CbaloQer.

William A. Haghes, of Boston, whose arm

was brokeo and otherwise iDjured, returned to

his home yesterday.
Mr. Gillespie, of Mississippi, mado a wilt

yesterday afternoon, bequcatbtDg property to
the amount of $600,000, believing that his end
was near approaching* He has sustained tho
sad fiffliotion with manly fortitude.

Philadelphia, September 1, 1856 —John* F.
Gillespie, of N'atcbcz, a victim of the disaster
ai Burlington, died at two o’olook this afternoon.
His wife is failing fast, and will not probably
reoover.

Much confusion has arisen regarding the body
of Mr. Humphrey, it being olaimed undor four
different names by no less than four persons.
His body is retained by tho oorooer for mere

perfeot identification.

turn his baok upon the graves of hia fathers,
and take up his march for some more tolerant
clime. Sir, the exoluaion from offioe for
opinion’s sako, in this enlightened age procoeds
from the same spirit of bigotry aod superstition
whioh has preyed upon mankind from tho build-
ing of Babel to the present time; it is the same
spirit which presented the cup to Boorates, con-
finod Galileo in his dungeon, which bound Cran-
mer to the stake of martyrdom, whioh drove
the Huguenots from France—nay, more, Sir, it
is tho same spirit which lod the riaviour of the
world to Calvary's awful summit. Sir, what
must be the situation of the immigrant who
comes to this country for tho sake of religious
freedom, if the appearance of the good old
North State should induce him to make it hie
home’ Will he not wish himself across the
waters again, that “after life's fitful fever iB
o’er" ho may lay his bones with those of his
fathers? What must be tho feelings of the

pbus mother, when looking on her tender infant
whom she believes her duty to her God enjoins
her to train up in the same way which has se-
cured poaoe to her own bosom —what most be
her agonizing feelings when she retleots that by

,Cur Ague and Fever of Three Ifears’
Standing Cured.—Mr. John Long Jen, now livtngat

Beaver Dam, Ilanover county, near Richmond, had Ague
and Hutor for three years; most of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of tlie loaies advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up in
despair, when Carter’s Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he

got two bottles, but before he had used more than a single
on#, he was perfectly cured, and has not bad a chill or

fevnr since.
Mr. Lon ;d«n is only one out of thousands who have

been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu’
rttlnr. See advertisement. sep4:lm

m’Lane’s Worm Specific.—Thefollowing,
from a customer,shows the demand which this great medP

, ine has created wherever it has been Introduced;
BLossßcaa, Tioga Co., Pa., March 30,1860.

UeniUmen—ln consequence of the great consumption of
your •* Wcrm Bfoclfic” in this place and vicinity,we have
entirely exhausted our stock. We should feel obliged by
your forwarding, via Corning, N. Y., twenty deten, with

y<nir bill,on the reception of which we will remit you the
money.

so doing she is consigning him to obscurity
forever?

From the wonderful effects ** Specific ” In this
neighborhood, there could be sold annually a large quan-
tity,lf to be had, (wholesale aud retail.) from some local
agent. If you would compensate a person for trouble and
expense of vending, I think I could make It to your ad-
vantage todo so. Yours, respectfully,

Sir, I would ask the Convention whether this
proscription is in accordance with the holy pre-
cepts of the requirements of tbc Gospel 9 Does
it accord with that benevoleoco for the human
family, that charity for others, without whioh
the Apostle Bays a practical exorcise of all Chris-
tian duties, coupled with a faith strong enough
to remove mountains is “as soundlog brass and
tinkling oymbals.”

Sir, Is this convention ready to incorporate
into our fundamental law the dootrine that hon-
esty, capability, and faithfulness to tho Consti-
tution, is not a sufficient qualification for office,
but that ho who obtaios it most abjure to a cer-
tain particular faith” Sir, who constituted us
judges of the hearts and oonscieooes of meu”
What right have we to impugn the motives of
our fellow-men? it Is 'asserting one of tho at-
tributes of the Deity itself, for it is the Lord
alone that poudereth the heart. Sir, you may
carry on this system of persecution, but there
is one point which you cannot tether the mind ;
fetters cannot bind it; tyrants cannot enchain
it; dungeons oauoot confine it; it will rise su-
perior to the power of fato, and aspire to him
Who gave it.

Mxssas. J. Kidd A Co.
WM. M. MALLORY,

Per W. B- Poatia.
££** Purchasers will please be careful to ask for J>r.

M’LanSt Vermifuge, and take none else. All Other Vermi-
fuges, In comparison, are worthless.

Dr. M’Lane*a genuine Vermifuge,also his celebrated Liver

Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores In
the United States and Canada.

Also, for sal* by the sole proprietors,
PLEMINQ BROIL,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co;,
No. 60 Wood street, comer of Fourth.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UDHSISQ WEST CHOU PITTSBURGH.A Kansas Judge Denying the Authority
of the President.

We have before mentioned that Hon. Hash
Elmore, one of the Judges of Kansas, bad been
removed by President Pierce for the same of

fence charged against cx Governor P.eodor, via:
speculation in the pnblio lands. It seems he de-
nies tbc power of the President to remove him,
and being backed by tho tot disant legislature of
Kansas, dttiea the Federal authorities. Mr
Elmore is a Virginian, hence we hoar uo bowl
from the abolitionists against bis removal. But
here is his letter to tho Attorney General of the
United States.

Tu* Past Thai* leaves at 2 A. M- through to Cincinnati
iu 1-hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train laavcs at S A. M.
Eii’&esa Teaib “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. Tho direct route to Bt
Louis 1# now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
□nl«6 shorter than via Cleveland. Connections are made
at MautfieLl with the Newark and Banduaky City road;
aud at CrwJtilae with the three roads concentrating there*

tor par titulars see hand bills. No trains run on Sunday.
Through Tirbets sold io Cndnnati, LoalsvUle 8L Louis,

lodiauapolifl, Chicago, lL»ck Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
ao>l the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIO UToN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willBllAWh'fiK MItJSIUS, Aug lid, IH.V>.
Sir—i received yoQTs of ihc oth on the 20ih

i did not explanations and reasons
assignod in of the 11th of
July to have been satisfactory to tho President,
for i felt coctident that tho President's course
being dictatod altogether by political policy
whioh would not be successful without tho re
movai of an equal number of Territorial ofli
cera from the North and from tho Bouth, was
fully determined upon (ex parte as it evidently
was) on the date of your letter of the 1 4th of
June, and 1 gave the statement of the facts, and
the reason which indnoed mo to become a parly
to those contracts in the way of explanations,
so that the facts and my reasons might be placed
on file in the Department.

Tho Legislature has deemed it proper and
right to locate tho seat of juslioo In and for the
county of Calhoun at the town of Calhoun—a
town laid oat on tho reserve granted to.the half
breed Kansas Indians, (in whioh neither of the
parties to tho contracts heretofore submitted by
Gov. Reeder and others have any interest what
soever,) and surety they would not have done
so if they had ooneeived for one moment that by
so doing they apparently violated tho act® of
Congress, ortbe Regulations of the Department.
I asked, for information, what act ot Congress
and what regulations of the Department /.hod
opparontiy violated, and l oonslder that I had a

right to expeot that I should receive such iafor
motion, and, as it is, has not boon given, I mast
think that 1 have not apparently violated evon
the spirit of a single act of Congress or regula-
tion of the Department, otherwise the informa-
tion would have been Imparted in your loiter of
tho t>tb instant.

The ‘27th section of tho act known as the Ne-
braska and Kansas Aot fixes tho tenure of offioe
of the Judges of tho Supremo Court In these
words, “ and they shall hold their office for the
period of four years, find until their successors
shall be appointed and qualified.” No power is
given by the bill to the President to remove.
And if you examine the tenuro of offioe of the
Governor, the Secretary, tho District Attorney
and Marshal, you will see a marked ditferonoe.
The power to remove all and each of these offi-
cers Is expressly retained in these words, “ un-
less sooner removed by the President. fBee]the
20,-21, 27 and 29th scotions: pamphlet aots
1853-4, p. 284.)
I must think, if the English language means

anything, that tho President has not the power
or the right .to remove tho Judges of this Terri-
tory at his will and pleasure; and, as the Ter-
ritorial Legislature has deemed it right and
proper to express an opinion on the subject
which is contained in the resolutions herewith
enclosed, I oannot ooDsent to the action of the
President, and i hereby give notice that 1 shall
resist this action through the oourts of tho
country.

Respectfully, RUSH ELMORE.
Hon. Calks Cvbhinci, Attorney General, U. 8,

! I’rvun lluUflsbotd Word*
THU FLOWERS’ PETITION

Wo Uowit* and shrulrt In cl lies p*>nt,
From fli-lds aoJ country piaces runt.

( Withoutour own or Mao'.*' cun«t*nl )
In Jesfx.rmUs cood.Uou,

Yrt oo no wilful outrage ImjuL,
Do humbly b**r«* [ etiuon.

: our sltant will-.
With f&rtnf sun «nd purling rilU.
OoopvU up in pola.-oD window sills,

In rickety old buses—

(rave Pittsburgh at IdA.M. and 616 P. M.,and New Brjgh*
ou at 7 A. M. and 1 P. it
For Tickets and further Information, apply to

The city’s breaLh our beauty kill*,
And maken us gn-y a? £t>xp.«.

Condemnedfn wails of brie* and lime,
Io narrow beds of clay and slime,
To ore our buds »ikl shed our prime -

We need some kind d*fend»-r;
Wa prar. oh, let us live oar tho#'

As wear* very tender.

tih, cheat us not of Heavens Jea 3,
Nor air (however aule) refuse;
Qod knows’t la little we can uu<*,

fWchokvd are all oor vitals,
No slightest care will vrs atu* ,

Nor Tallin toad requitals.

We’ll breathe our delicate perfumer.
We’llglad your «»vet* with choicest bluoas
But do not shut us up in rooms.

Or stirtlog, crowded places—
The sky,ln cloud* and light assumes

To us, Car lovelier faces.

Our sooty and bedraggled fate,
,Our evergreen* turn chocolate,)
bo woascribe to spi le or bate ’

No; we are sure you love u* ,
let, half ashamed, we beg to elate

We tovoth* sun above us.

Then treat us In your gamiest way#
And next unto the sun'*own rays.
With beauty'shomaga, Lneeuve-prai^.

We ever will caress you.
And to tbuendlng of our days.

In grateful slienco you.

A BnisoNns RabßAsau. —Rather more than
three years since, a printer connected with this
journal burled a tiro toad in hig gardcu. It
was oovered up about two foot heiow tho surface
without anything as a protection against the
pressure of the earth, and, on being dug up a
few days ago, the loathsome oreatnre, after
staring for a moment with its bright, beautiful
oyos, leaped away aa nimbly as if it had been
orosaing a foot-path. We aro quite aware That
toads have been found alive after mare than
three years’ confinement, some of them having
been found in the heart of rooks, where they
mast have remained for thousands of years;
but tho experiment rcoorded is nevertheless
interesting, as it stfords so additional conflrma-
tion of ono of the most inexplicable f&ots in ani-
mated nature. Above the toad’s grave the
tlowets of three summers have grown; hearts-
easo and mint bavo etrnak down their roots to-
wards' tho reptile, but were far from reaching
its narrow honso, in whioh, if undisturbed, it
mighthave slept and lived for innumerable agos,
till, pwbaps, released by a oonvulsion of nature,
raising want was onoe Morayshire from under
the waters of the ocean. Man has been oallod
the tenant of a olay that—hie lifo, if compared
with goolpgioal opophs, ia than instant. It is
otherwise with toads that we spurn from our
feet, for when buried alive, they have an im-
mortality whioh may ooutinno till tho elements
melt with forvoDtheat, and the whole framework
of naiare bo disserved.—Elgin Couram.

Greeley at a Donee House.
Our neighbor Greeley gives, in the Tribune,

an-interesting account of a visit be paid to the
Cromorne Gordons during hie recent stay in
London. Ho says there were ovor three thou-
sand persons present there, inoluding a thousand
women, the majority of whom were manifestly
lost to virtno, if not dead to shame. Ho says:

11 The English are not skiilfol in varnishing
vioe—at least, I have seen no evidenoe of their
taot in that line. 1 endured the Bpectaole of
men danoing with women when rather beery
and smoking; hut at last the sight of a dark
and by no means elegant mulatto waltzing with
a decent looking white girl, while pnffiog away
at a rather bad olgar, proved too muoh for my
Vankee prejudice, and 1 started."

Tina shows how shockingly mon may bo mis-
understood. Tho popular notion hereabouts is
that the prejndioe whioh actually proved 100
muoh for Mr. Greeley, was the last one to which
he would bo likely to yield. If he had “ start
ed ” at tho sight of the nnvirtuous women,—or
of the beor and smoko, nobody wouldhave eo

surprißOd ; but that he should stand ft * ’,
finally be upset by the eight of a ““ a,‘°

oingwith a decent looking whi e girl;i centra
diets all the popular notions ofhi P
Yankee prejudice, after »U.
querable York Times.

GntSSnorpuns.—Those depredators have been
much left injurious than ÜBual in all thooouotry
east Of tho Rocky Mountains. In California,
Utah,lffQd Oregon, on tho oontrary, thoy havo
been so‘abundant os to amount to a pestilence.
California has suffered exceedingly, while in the
Mornfhn Territory they have sorioualy threaten-
ed to produoe fomlno. Oar latest accounts from
Salt lake represent them as destroying oil kinds

of Brain and vegetables. It h»s beon proposod
tobrr&iervo them In a dried stato, to be eaten as
food after the manner of using locusts in some
pafta-of tho Eastern World. It is feared tho

Sties* the Grasshoppers an. themselves turned
to account as food, there will not bo Bufficcut

snstenanoe to preserve the population alive un-

til supplies can bo obtained from tho Eastern
States.

Tbs Recoomitioh.— “ Your name is —V
“ To bo sure it is.’’
~ Yonr father’s grand mother name was

“ You’re right.”
“Everybody knows you aro
“()f coarse they do.”

Sttripep*l Sogoolty*

I rrom th» Albany Eranlng AUaa ;
S Bow, editor of th« Boeheater

A SiEAHOKfI in Town- . thla cltJi ia company with
Democrat, la V°n

*U 8 0r Rochester. Wa have not tho
tho Major “”d ,°°“2ntanc«, bat aa ho haa tho reputation
ploaauroof bl» a«i Democnt and a uoblo-heartod gentle-
or being a “i'J. “

lcome him tooar city,and fool a desire
hand—PM- Ymnsj/tvanian.

“

wo have° nothing to say in derogation of Mr.
Row’s gentlemanly qualities, but the idea of
setting up an editor of the paper named as a
■■ sterling Demoorat,” will be news in this seo-
tion. There is not n more unmitigated partisan
sheet in the State, or one whioh hesitates less in
the means it usee to advanoe the interest of
Seward & Co.

ii {is ’ ! ’Tis ! It’s him ! it’s
him! Come to my arms I—Oh lah!oh ! eh :
A—-r—h !”

Gitsat Stxamboat Speed.—Tho steamer Com-
monwealth, running between New York and Al-
lyn’siPoint, on the Worcester and Norwioh line
fromfposton to New York, recently made the
whole distance, 188 miles, in six hours and twelve
minutes, inclusive of a stop at New London. The
average rate of speed was 22 miles per hour.
This is the fastest time on record. ’

J. a. COURY,
At the corner office, under the Monottg&hela House-

Or, at tho Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent

Pittsburgh, J oly 23, 1866. (jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD

S&" A lady said to a gentleman who had ac-
companied her and her sister to ohuroh, “ Why,
it rains—send and get an umbrella.”

“flfhy,”’ said the bean, “you are neither sugar
nor salt, rain will not hart yon.”

“Ho,” said the lady, “ but we are laasea.”
Hesent for one immediately.

• .4 ■ . ■ a '
“• . . aa.

BBISQ TUB
Continuation of tho Ohio and Peuna. S. B.

TO FORT WAYNE,
THRU HLNDRKD AND OOHTeXH tnU3 fOOtl PtTTSBDaQH.

CTO- Trains connect at Crestline, without detention, with
uii Du Tramt on the Ohio and fVnno. Hoad, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake ErieRailroad.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice*

THB partnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers* under thefirm of MURPHY, TIERNAN A

CO., was DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on the Ist Inst.
The business will be settled by either of the partners, at
the old stand, No. 48 Wood street, Pittsburgh

FRANCIS TIEBNAN,
MORRIS JONES,

Pittsburgh, Sept 3d, 1866. N. GRATTAN MURPHY.

p •' **

' •> <7 *» i
* «f : .
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For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany la Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or &t any of the followingpoints:

Fort VVayuo, Bellefontame,
Clurlnnatl, Urbana.

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
PerAOD* Jcelring Tickets will be particular to’ask.for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
j*6 J. IL BTRAOGHAM, Sup’t.

4&*The undersigned will continue the Wholesale Dry
QooJs business,under the firm of JONKB A TIERNAN. tu
thehouse No. 48 WOOD street, lately occupiedby Murphy,
Tieraan A Ce. MORRIS JONES,

sep4allm*ltw FRANCIS TIBRNAN.

Fraud I—We call attention to thefeet of name
roue unprincipled efforts thatare dally making in Onr dty
by veodefb of a bitter mixture, using the persuasive argu-
ment (in order to effec*. sales) to dealers In liot&Uer’a Bit*
tors. to pnrchatM (tom themand sell H in Hostetter’a bottles.
We nope that such Impostors will be held up topublic con-
tempt by alt respectable persons who tall or use the gunn-
loe article.

■ g AVANARE9ARB—I hare justreceived a splendid lot
|i of gtntdnt Havana Regan. Those wishing a good

Seg&r can always obtain it at JOS. FLEMING'S,
sep4 Comer of Market st. and Diamond.

Not ouly hr vs too the Individual evidence of the country,
bat ahnoGt every paper in the Union Is commenting upon
tbo superior excellent* of, and the great benefits derived
from tne use of this celebrated tonic; besides various diplo-
masawarded, among which Is one Grom thoQhlo Mechanics’
Institute, at Cincinnati, where the committee—composed
chiefly of physkians of the city—awarded Hcjtum, Bantu
A Co. a diploma for the superiorvirtue of their Bitters as a
tonic and atreogthaner of tbs human system. Wo therefore
cautionall against Impositions, and to purchase of nonebut
respectable dealers, whom they know woold,.not deceive
them; or of the proprietors, So. 267 Ann ft, Pifixtmrp.H.

4j-Juit Received, a superior lot a? Lutong
i'oagtw and Grass COATS, which are desirable* and Will be
sold low roa ossa, at QUIBBLES,

|vl No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

FHBNOU BLACKING—! have received an article of
French Blacking superior to any now in use. It

makes a polish equal to patent leather, and without any
trouble. Those wishing a first-rate ardcle of the kina,
should call and try a pot. JOS. FLEMING,

sep4 Comer of Market st.and Diamond.

Board lof Trade*—The annual election of(si/ Officers of the Board of Trade and ‘ Merchants* Ex-
change will be held at their Roams, on WEDNESDAY, 6th
lust., between the hoars of 1 and 4 P. M. ! • •

wpl ’ W. 8. HAVEN, J Secretary.

We have Jast reoelvcdjbfExpreu,
a Urge lot of PLANTER'S, HUNOABIANand other

bOFT HATS, of latest etytey which VO, will sail as low for
caab as any house in thecity. Calland eee.

MORGAN A CO., 1« Wood street,
&ag2s next house to the new Presbyterian Church.

We have lost rehelved from the East s
0f panama, Canton. Brail and Canada

UATB, which we can sell mnch below the drool price.
Straw Hate horn 26 cents upwards. Panama-Hste from
$1,60 to$4,00. Li°o*>mv2fi 194 Wood street.

rv — R- RIDDLE, iof the
li-Jy City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny Oounty, at the ensuing -eleoJ
Uoo. Jy2aUwte

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
rims amloreig-iea offer* far sale BIX LOTSof ground.
I fronting upon anti adjoining the Depot of the Pitta-

burzh and OonnellsrlUe Railroad, la the ’growing and
thriving Borough of BI’REKSPORT, Pour of theXota are
37)4 feet in width by about 120 In depth, Hunting at one
end'on the Depot, and at the other on Sinclair street; and.
two ot them fronting for their whole length en other
Htreels.

Also—TWO LOTS, 87)4 fronting the other
wide of the Depot, and in depth 121—one of the Lots bor-
dering for its whole length on Jerome street.

No better property cou be found, anil It Will be sold low.
Phrt of the payment taken in stock of the Oonnellsvllle
Hull road, if desired. GJSO. P. GILLMORK,

Office of the Morning Poet.
_ PlUwbQrgh, Aogai»t 31, 1865 —jdawtf

SSoot and, Shoe JHawufaclmry.
JAMES O’DONNELL & 880.,

fsg|l Would respectfully inform the dttiend' 11111,1111111,1111
yiai of Pittsburgh,that they heve openeda manufactoryv MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 70 Sxnltlkfleld streat,
In Wstman’s Buildings, where they will be prepared to Oil
all orders of every description of Boots and nhoea at the
shortest notica.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of thebeet eastern
work. Also, bU descriptions of children’s wear.

Tcrvu itr-ictly cath ; goodtat calA prices.
ARbare of the pnbUo patronageis solicited. [myifcflm

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,

BROWN’S BSBBNOBOF GINGER—I have justreceived
a lane sudply of this excellent Medicine.

JOS. FLEMING,
sep4 Cornerof Market si. and Diamond.

|_| Altl DYES—I have on hand a large assortment of
i~I Hply Dyes, consisting ofall thebest Dyes now In use.
Persons wishing an article that la warranted to give satis-
faction, canprocure it at JOS. FLEMFNG’B,

sept Cornerof Market at. and Diamond.

PURE LIQUORS of every description, for medicinal
purposes, can always be procured at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
sep4 Corner Market st. and Diamond.

KQOKB, MAGAZINES, Ac.—
Harper, for September;
Putnam, do
Knlckerbosker, do
Graham, do
Biddy Wood well;
The Sea King;
Olie;
Pictures of Europe;
Bits of Blarney;
Guy Hirers—simms.

Jußt receipt and for sale by
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO-,

,p 4 Fifth sL, opposite the Theatre.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

ChiIson Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,

SMALL DWELLING HOUSE FOB BALE, pleasantly
situated on Hemlcck street, Allegheny City. The Lot

la 20 feet front by 83 deep, with trees,grape Tines, Ac. Thu
House containsfour rooms and good cellar. This property
is in good order, and will be sold on favorable terms.

sep4 8. CUTHBgRT A SON, No 63 Market at.
YOUR PREMISED oF RATS, ROACHES eud

j MICE,by theuseof the Excelsior Exterminator,which
may be obtained al 25 cents per box, of

sep4 8. L. CUTHBKRT, 63 Market st.

AND FITTING GENERALLY
For Warming and Ventilation of buildinga. .

A A. will contract for Warning and 'Ventilating
by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ohllsoita Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. HO.S6MAHEET
stTMU Plttsboreb. ■' aplfl

PEAK! STEAK KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49»?L0Ua DELIVERED TO FAMILIES |ln eltber ot
the two Cities.

OaoiKs may be left at the Mill, or In boxes at thestoresof
LOQAN, WILSON A 00, 63 Wood etreeL
BBAONA [IEITEII,comar Liberty »nd BS. Olalrnt«
U v. auinvAßTZ, Brugjtat, Alleghany.

I«»>' OAHU, O'JI DILIYIEI.
jyta> BftV&N, KENASOr A >CO.!

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD.

cohneotiso wmr
STKAMBUS KOLKPSE A BID ROSALIE,

VIA WELLBYILLR, AND
Ohio and PixmiylvitnlA Railroad,

VIA ALLIANCE.
rriHß shortest, quickest and most reliable route to Toledo,
JL Chicago, Rock Island, Galena, and St. Louis, la ?1A
CLEVELAND.

This route bOhe Hundred miles shorter and about nice
hoursquicker than tb»circuitous one via Indianapolis.

Three Daily Trainsfrom Pittsburgh to Ctevel&tuL
Three Daily Trains from Glareland to Chicago.
Time to Clevelandsis hoars, Chicago twenty-throe hoars,

end St.Louis thirty-seven hours.
Onand after Monday, September 3d, 1855, the trains on

this road willran as follows:
VIA ALLIANCE.

The Trains of theOhioand Penna. Railroad tearing Pitts*
burgh at 2.00, A. &L and &00, A. RL, and 300 P. M-, cos*
aecc at Alliance at 8.00 A. &L, IL6O A. M , and 6 30 P. &L,
as follows: * .

Trains forCkTelandleaveAlliance 8 00. A. 81,1160A. 81,
and 6 36 P.M., connecting at Hudson with Trainsfor Cuy*
ahoga Falla and Akron, and arriving in Clevelandat 10.25
A. SL, 2.10 P. 81, and 8.6 S P. M.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, 81 Louis, Bock Island,
Catena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with-
out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh at-
-8 GO A. RL, and arriving in Clevelandat A2O P. M., as that
is the only train toy which close connections are made'
through the above points. Passengers by this train reach
Chicago at 7.30 neat morning, and St. Louis at midnight.

VIA WELLSVILLE.
Thesteamers Kllpae and Roaalle will leave the Monouga*

hela wharf every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at 10
o'clock, .toWellsville, connecting with the train leaving
WelLvMeatdSO P.M.

An Accommodation Train will leave Wellsville daily,
(Sundays excepted,),at 6.40 P. &L, connecting at,Bavard
with Express Train, arriving In Clevelandat 2.10 P. U

Trainsbom WeUivifle connecting at Bavard for Carroll*
Dover and HewPhiladelphia.

Tickets for Cleveland, Chicago and the North-West,
via WellsviQe,are eoldatfl less than via Alliance.

The Trainsfrom Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago, ran as
follows:—Leave Clevelandat 6JLO A. &L,2-45 P. M-, 7.05 P.
ftL Arrive atCblcago 8.60 P. M, 7.40 A. M.,8 SO P. ML

Trains leave Chicago for Rock Island and fit.Xouh as
follows*—-For Rock Island at 0 00 A. M. and II.IXT P. M.
For8L Louis, 9.15 A. M.'Bnd 11.45 P. &*.

Passengers for St.tools-go over Rock Island Railroad to
Joliet, and thence ovot theChicagoand Mississippi Railroad
to Alton, and thence by ateamboat-(S3 miles) to Bti Louis.
Passengers by the015 A. M.Train arrive at 8bLouis 11.20
same evening, and by the 10.05 P. M. Train at noon next
day.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re*
checked for Chicago aid Bb Louis.'

PARE: VIA AtbIANQB AND CLEVELAND.
til C&u& 2d cT#. ' lt&Zots.'2dcPt.

ToBo ' ToUSalle~.sloOO $1360
■ Ohrrelaod.- *OO “ Book 1800 11S6
“ Toledos.™.. «60 “ Galen*.... IS 16 1100
“ Chicago ....*l3 00 *lO 60 “ Bptingficld 1870 18 SO
« Rlfinmlngt—lß op 1450 « Burlington 1900
“Jk.IiQaU~.~2HK). 16 60

Passengeraarewquested
office of this Company, in

i procure their tickets at the
le Monongahel* Hoose, third

door below thecurnflr.
J. DC

sepl • • J. A.
JBAND, Bup*t, Cleveland.
OAUQHSY.Ag't, Pittsburgh

CIHEQKS-Bonk of Pittsburghr
f and Manufacturers’Bank;

Exchange Bank;
Fanners* Deposit Bank;

Pittsburgh Trust Company;
QUsenV.Bepodt bank;

Mechanics' Raw*-.
Many varieties of Checks on the above Banks on hand.Ohaoks printed to order in any style desired.
? * . • f W. 8. HAVEN. Printer and t tattoner,
60p3 • Marketstreet, corner of Becond.

OWING BOOKS—A fine assortment** Copyl
Booto fignig by (eapS) »* W. B. HAVNN.

.IiLAOK MOIRA ANtIftDJS-JufltiecaWSd, 200 yardlof
X)o&tta quality Black Moire Antique,

aepfl AiMASON A 00,26 Fifthst.

A A. MABON A 00. faave Just received a Urge variety
• of superior uukea of plainblack and black figuredSILKS. - sgp3

LAID BN XAINAS-A. A. MASONA CO.WillC&n ionMonday, September 3d, 60 ps. entirely new and desira*bte atylea of Plaid De Lalnaa. eep3

COBORQ&—A. A.-MASON A CQ. will open on tbe 81stInst.; 600 pieces of new plain colored Coburnand Par*amettaa. « », aug2&

WAHTBD IMMEDIATELY, TWO GOOD COOKS andtour Girls, to go to tins country. High vagea paid
Apply at BABB'S INTBLLIGENOB OFFIOK, 410 Libertyetraat .. Mp 3
JAVA QOFlTKifi—So bftifl, prime, for sale by

wp3 SMITH, MAIB & HUNTER.
ceps henry n. Collins.

NKW NOVEL, bi Autuoa op “Alone”—IThe HiddenPath, by Marion Bar land; joat received and lor gale
by [thg2B) •>' JOHIT B. pAVIBON,66 Marketat~

- A. Farther Sappiemant :Toon OrdisuMaL-entHkd “An Ordinance providing for theJrupeaton o/Salt^ 7pautd the 3d tf Janvaiy, 1825.BH it ordained and enacied by the citizensofPittsburgh,jin Seteot and Qpnunon Conncils assembled, That theICBpectoroi Brit shall examine and Inspectall salt brought
to this cityandoffered for sale In bags, and for whicirhiscompeatafy* shall be as follows.—For each bag of saltInspected,.he shall receive two cents,

person or persons, after the passageof thfo Ordinance, snail be found selling, or oflexing fortele, Balt in hags, not duly Inspected according to the pro-
viaoni of this Ordinance, they shall forfeit and pay fifty
cents for every bag eosold or offered tobe sold, tobe recov.
ered before lha Mayor or anyAlderman In the CityofPitts-
burgh*. -r . , .

Hnlalhed and enacted Into a law, In Councils, this, the
27th day ofAugust, A* D. 1855. *

SAMUEL JL LONQ,
President of Common OoonciL

Attest: H. W. Lewis,
Clerk of Common Council-

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select; Council.

JoHnlLWfiims,
Clark of Select Council.

, Baiot orRnffltM, 1
) August&, *

THE BTOOKHOLDHBS of theMechanics*Bank of Pitta*
burgh are hereby notifiedthat the third instalment of

£12,60 per share win bodneon tbelOthotOctob®

i, 'V t • • , .

-
«& ...» .j. '

‘ ‘

"*■» >

; 'Cc'V-

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, UEEOHANTB’KXCUANQB, PHTT.AnBIPlllA

CHARIER perpetual! !
Authorised Capital, 8300.000 a I

ABSKTB LIABLE JOB &B LOSSES 'OF MM 00m4PAN*, <

In Stock Notes, (negotiabletonnjsecnred byldbifc ' >1gagesand lodgments. . . ...j 4iflQ' aaqk
In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and *

2
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash

Total,— .'.lj.-:, nnil
B. OADWELL, President. J. Q. BARR, Secretary; }~
•***■ Rre, Mannsahdlnland Transportation "lake, taken! -

at current rates, 4 ■ {
RBFBBXtnjBa,

rißSßusoo.
Jatnee il’Dnlly A Co., Graft Bennett A Co., LW. A D. Rinehart, Zug, Lindsey A Co. • j;
M. L. HoUoweli A Co- Charles B. Wright, *
S«W ACoi . afl. A Geo. Abbott, ;Harris, Hale A Co., Brans A Watson.
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, ohm. (C

Caleb Oope A Co-
.

.

UROUGH BINGHAM, Agent,
fl& Water street,Pittsburgh.

WBSTERH FABMKB3 IHSURAHCECOMPAHY*
NEW OHIO.

TJ. HUNTER, Aoot, fit. Charles Buflding, No. losi
• Third street, Pittsburgh, jemeus: I

P. A- BLOOKBOM, President. i
JAMES President; *
LBVI MARTIN, Secretaryand Treasurer.

pHTSBoaaa amaiircrs:
JamesW.Woodwell, Joseph Phtmmer,James Wood, R M.
Jno. V. Uarbaogh, Dr. Jno.E. Parfc^jld]Wo. Rimma, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmsyer A Co^

British and Continental Exchanged
SIGHT BILLS DBAWH BY H

DUHCAIT, BHEHJHAJX A. CO. I
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, Ila SUKB OF £1 ABl> UFWA&DB. 0riiEDsaß DRAFTS ara available at all the principalX Towns ofENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND,

the CONTINENT. * i!
We alsodraw Stout Buxa on S

Si* A. Gnmebaum A BaUln, |
FRANKFORT A MAIN, )

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERIIANTiSWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. " “* H\-Persons Intendlngfbtravel abroad mayprocure, through
oa, Letters ofCreliti on which Money can bo obtained?**neoded, in any part of Europe. i

CoLLsonoaiof Bills, Notea, acd other securities In Eu-rope, will receive prompt attention. . I
WJL H. WILLIAMS A CO., S

Wood, corner Third street (

WILLIAM HUNTER, 1
DEALER EXCLUHViXI IN |

aOMI
Ho. 299 Liberty ttraist, EJttsbnigh,-^?^V: fe.

ttcnviaa, the BBST BBAN3DS ©%
PENNSYLVANIA,

"

' ./•• f
OHIO INDIANA Mid •

‘ l?. f
MIB3ODIU, BUPEnFINE uid f

. EXTUA FLODBI
Wfrlch Bill always be sold at the InweitCashprtaa. faplj

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS INBACON,

LARb, LABD (Jit,
DRIED BEE?,

SBaAJMJUBED Mid
.

, . ,
OANVABBED HAilfl.

A large stork always onhandat :

Ho. mt Eiborty atrect,
i6 6! ; - Pinmraaßj Banfa.

n» J. O. COMMITS^g. CL tCffksC.W. 2L VoObW4t>
AMERICAN

PAP I E R MAC HE
MABTTFACTUBIBG COHPAHYj

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, fITTSBUSQS, PA.
\fANUFAOTURERSoppapiermacheqbnamknI
iU. for . Churches, Houses, Steamboats, 'Ac4 Mirror an
Picture Praxn£9«WlEdowand Door HeadsJuracketATrusse

tore andCeatro Plecee.ibr,Ceilings, B
onxAPtsend warmed
now tn use,. ' u

A*" execated on theehortest notice. v
%N. B.—*Atfrntimi-offltaunVay Builders id especially c

rected to Oilsarticle,on EMDantmrita^U^hl^w^R*n
Secondst, bgtweenWopd and Market's.,

S*& *■• -■ - nttafigL.

SEMI-MNUAL SALE

DH IT GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOCNCB iho .of their Great.Btaul-iinia
Baleofiheir lmjaenseßtock. Brar7 article throng

out the establishment will be markeddown-andclo*
out, ;~ : •. ;v ‘- - > jeld

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
HANEFAOtOBBBS 0?

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS
VAULT DOOUB, '*

Window Shatter*, Window Guards, die:.
Ho*, lit Beoond atreet *nd 80 TMnt M

(°«TW«»a gOOD AM* AAEAIf,, ,

PUBSmBOB, PA. .. 1
Uav* on tund a varletyofnaw patterns ancy at

Plain, enltabla lor all purposes. Particular attention pa
toencloalngOraTeXota. JobbingdoneatghonnotiCT: (m;

S. M’JKEE & CO..
/■ luatvAOruasss o» .

fvI»KEE»3 PENNSYLVANIA GLASf
AU Ol

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Dcmblo Btrengtb. Imitation Orownandßut

Vials, Flasks, Piokla and Preserve Jare:
; Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic Tiymlotnr
, BEOOND, BKTWEKN. WOOD A MABKETFTP,
' • ixfifißoiaß, pjnrat J '

But u short dlstanfeaiftfcm the Steamboat landing,afrom Monoogahelk Charles,and City Hot*l |e|
d. n. josfls j>, DBHH

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding&nd Commission Mercianl
»pl»J: ttl WATSB iBTBEEr.\PITtaaPBGIL

'

TBAN8 PO B T ATlOil .

TO ABBFBQ9 THE EAST&ttH CITI*
YU. PWNA. CANAL jmx&ULROAlik.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE
Between iPittsburgh, Hew York.Fhiladelpli

• ana Baltimore. ~
.

minsROUTE being now In'good order, wo iraprep&rI to deSatoh property elfbar my on farorablo tore'©pmentaomiatoiiedtoeittierpftho tmderglguedwlll
forwarded withoutebargo fbr ccmmiesloiuj, and all lnsir
Uons promptly attended to- • ' 5

Addreea or apply to ». UUSOiI & CO, s
Penn stree tartd Canal,MttaiurKh!HARRISit UtKCH, sJbMeSwt!

I*°-
WO, McßOHiiKagami

N0.7 ltattery Place.New Yo?^
MERRICK HOUSE. ; H

W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbieto;
HEW BHIGUTOH,

BSAVB& COVETT, BA. j
/ IiCDIO.TftI« 'r.v-.'t-/P RXSNSB 4 Oft. bever«noT»dt&elrcfiloatoNo-s’-Xv.fifth! tfrisV'oppoalte firsßatfe, to

oflbo, whent citizens wIU And .ibe'boekp open,'
»c*Wa subscriptions far IaVINtPS U»B Of VP4IHU>
llON,wid’OttwrUtc publications. • jji.

.1,

i.\ ... \4 .;Vfr,;

,v • • ,

iff* Opinions of the Pfoßii—Th® following U PIWBBVSOB
from Gan. Geo. p. Morr a, in the Home journal,* of Nov. 7, Life, yire and Marine Insurance Company;
1846:—“All editon* profess tobe thesoardUna of therlKhta

nnRifKR nr wjtpo i\n var/CFT STREETS.

of the people, and to keep them advised, through their CORIfKR OF WATER AAD MARKET S2RXBJ3,

columns, of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will , PITTSBURGH, PA.
live up to tills letter, and inform them that the moat won- ROBERT GALWAY, President,
derful and valuable medicine for das- 0. M’Gux, Secretary.
Invented, is “ JDALLBY'B MAGICAL PAIN EXTBAvTOB. This Company makes everylhsurabceappertaining to or
Its virtues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often connected with UFK ltfflKM,
they appear to work imore like miracles than byQmence, Also, against Hull andCargo Risks onthe Ohio and Slls-
so effective, electrio, and astounding are its power«;on/me aisHippi riveT9aud: tributarieß,and Marine Biaka generally,
human body, that, though now it Isdaily tried by thou- And against Loss an&Damage by Fire.: and against the
sands of people, not one of this great mass but Is delighted Perils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation,
beyond candidly confess they, on no con- Policies issuedM thelowest rates consistent with safety

wlU ever again be without It
t

toall --

The Inventor, Mr. H. DALtIY, has wisely kept the secret V*-" PiuiOWas:
to himself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without
success. Its overwhelming merits defy oil competition,

i and its peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend
all parents to seek Its acquaintance, for surely such a

I friend, who laughs ut death and suffering, restores the

blind, lame, bait, and scarred to perfection, and all from
pain, Is “ a trlendlndeel.” ... , .

We wish the discoverer of th's mighty blessing, who is a
real benefactor t> mankind, Uod speed.

Non 1? genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLBY, Manufacturer,
0. V. CLICKBNSR & CO., Proprietors.

Bold at 26 cents per box by Dr.-G* H. KJSYBBR, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United Btatea. All orders or letUra for iu-
fbrmation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. OLIOKBNER
k 00.. New York. sepial*w2w

Inhalation for Diseased Lungs.

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
JamesS. Hoon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxxam, M. D-, David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Glll,

Horatio N. Lea, Kittanning.

EUREKA INBURANCE company
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN E. BHOHNBEBGEB, PaismeHT.
ROBUST FINNEY, 8C!BI?AII.
a W. BATOESLOB, QiUtail Aarm.

WILL IHSERIS AOAINSr ALL KISDB

MAAINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS:

The mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased longs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes us as the true one. It U now generally admitted by

our best phyt-iclans, that local difficulties can only be sue*

cessfully treated by local applications. This practice has

been pursuedfrom the first with respect to oiternaitoflam-

J. H. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimick,
Isaac M. Pennock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, R- D. Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jrn JohnA. Oaughey,
George S. Balden, 8.8. Bryan,

David McCandless.

mutlon and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated in the same manner!
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where luog and throat complaints have become so preva-

lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public, and
to o.it Qjlltc'.ed especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curds 1

All Losses sustained by parties Inßured antler poll,
cles issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at its Office, No. 09 WATSK stieet. [ jyll

>medy.—(Une who has tried It.] See advertisement In
,U paper.

Caution—Da. CcaTi"' UYGKANA (a the original and only
(Tfiouloe article. Bep4iSwd*w

•v'
W&-P-ills©

* •' .«t ■u.tj-'ti v'-r.'. .. .

■ ’
•

WOODWELL’S
ffl

! ■ AKD ■■

; €HAIP^.
WHOL aALK Aivi* AIL. >

WIBBAOINO „VEBr BIJJH 0> ‘fFORSITUBbJ
IN

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
BDITABLB JOB ’ “

PARLOBS.
: CHAMBERS,
• AND DINING BOOMS.EQUAL 10 ANY IN

NEW YOEKtm PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWED PSIOES.

AfKveryarticlo made by band, and vamntad.
Cabinet Jdaberi

SappUaYwltb any QuantityofPUBNITU
on reasonable terms.

4010114188, ;>

Bonia and glauaboUt
FUWHBfIED at THE BHOBTE2T NOTICE.

Waierooma, No.. 77 and 79 Third Btraat, r
PITT3BOBOH, EA. ! !

A. A. 0A88188..... ~.*..8. 8, OABBUB j. '
*• A‘ OAttMBB O. 800., j;S

Omer fburth and Bnilhim itruU, PicUbmyh, i
agents

STATE
MUTUAL FIBRABD HABUTBINSURANCE CDor Bi tilB BUKO.CAPITAL ;i._Ba*o,ooo.

GHLAB&
FIBE AHO MARINE INSURANCE ObOrAHY i

or PEiumrßu,
OAPIIAL „....#300,000^

INSURANCE COMPANY i
OF THE TALLEY OF VIRGINIA, [

viiomiiu, va.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 1'

BABTFOBD, OOHH. i,
ml7] CAPITAL AND ASSETS 151,480. [

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
07 PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfleld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 0300,000.
Inaoai Buildings and other Property against Loss

Iht?/ or Damage by Fire, and the Porils ot the Sea and
Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIEEOTOB0:
Wm. P. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. aPCllntocfc, KennedyT. Friend,
James B. Negley, W. S. Haven, D. K Park,
I. Grier Sproal, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jones, J. H. Jones, li. R. Coggßball,

0JFI0EE8!
Prtsidmt Hon. WIL P. JOHNSTON
Tice PrtxidaiL RODY PATTERSON
&e*y and TreaxurerJL A. CARRIER.

! Assistant Sccrttary-B. 8. CARRIER,


